Palaeomagnetic and radiometric data of seven igneous units from Trindade Island are,given. They support the age of2.41 ± 0.05 m.y. for the polarity transition between the Matuyama reversed an'd the Gauss normal epochs. On the, basis of the mean direction of cleaned remanent magnetization of each igneous unit a virtual geomagnetic pole is computed; the mean of these virtual geomagnetic poles is 86°S, 5°E, lX 9 5 = 4; it would represent the Late Cenozoic palaeomagnetic pole for the Trindade Island.
INTRODUCTION It has been shown that although the principal features of the geomagnetic-time seale are well defined the finer details are hard to establish. One of the reasons for this is that potassium-argon dating has a limited resolution which explains that the shorter magnetic events within the longer epochs are difficult to define precisely.
In 1970 Valencio et al. have discussed the available palaeomagnetic-radiometric data close to the boundary between the Matuyama reversed and the Gauss normal epochs and showed that the age of this boundary was poorly defined.
Errors involved in the K~Ar ages of some Late Cenozoic igneous rocks from the Brazilian Trindade Island are lesser than 5 %. Particularly, the K-Ar ages of some of these igneous rocks are close to the Gauss-Matuyama polarity transition. Therefore the palaeomagnetic study of the igneous rocks from Trindade Island could be useful to define the Late Cenozoic reversals of the geomagneticfieid and particularly those ones which could have occurred close to the Gauss-Matuyama polarity transition. A collection of oriented hand samples of some igneous rocks from Trindade Island was carried out in 1970. The results of the palaeomagnetic, study of these rocks, as well as those of a complementary K-Ar dating of them, are given in this paper. New palaeomagnetic .and radiometric data related to the Gauss-Matuyama polarity transition have been published after 1970. Particularly those coming from igneous rocks of the Norfolk Island provide an excellent statistical estimate of 2.41 ± 0.05 m.y, for the age of this boundary (McDougall et al., 1972) . It is shown that the palaeomagnetic data and K-Ar ages of some of the igneous ro~ks from Trindade Island support this estimate.
THE GEOLOGY OF THE TRINDADE ISLAND Trindade Island is situated in the South Atlantic Ocean, about 1,150 km off the Brazilian coast and 1,800 km west of the Mid Atlantic Ridge, at longitude 29' 20' West and latitude 20' 31' South. The geology of the island has been described by Almeida, whose nomenclature will be followed here. Fig. I shows a geological sketch map of Trindade Isiand based on the map made by Almeida (1961) . This author suggests that the heterogeneous basal pyroclastic rocks of the island originated in different volcanic episodes and includes them in the Trindade Complex. These pyroclastic rocks are cut by intrusive bodies ofphonolitic and ultrabasic character which are also assigned to the Trindade Complex. The largest of these intrusions is the Pico Branco, in the southern part of the island (Fig. I) . After a quiet period during which the rocks of the Trindade Complex were eroded, four successive volcanic cycles occurred. Rocks that originated in these volcanic cycles were included, in .chronological order, in the Desejado Sequence, the Morro Vermelho Formation, the Valado Formation and the Vulcao do Paredao Formation. The Desejado Sequence, formed by flows of phonolite, grazinite and nephelinite interbedded with pyroclastic rocks of the same characteristics, overlays the Trindade Complex. The Morro Vermelho Formation, formed by flows of ankaratritic character, is exposed in the eastern part of the island (Fig. 1) . The third-volcanic cycle produced pyroclastic deposits and flows of the Ponta do Valado (northern coast, ... ·do.,.
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Figure I -Schematic geological map of Trindade Island (4) and sampling localities for the palaeomagnetic study Table I is indicated the num be r assigned to each han d sa m p le of a rock uni t ; Fig. I shows t he sites from which oriented sam p les wer e collected . The pal a eoma g netic mea su rem en ts were ma de in the la bo ratory of th e U niversity of Buen os Aires, Argent ina . Three disks 2.5 em in d ia me ter a nd I em th ick wen: cu t of each sa m p le. A tot al of 25 orient ed speci me ns were obtained. Natural remanent m aKllctization of the se d isks was mea sured using a sp in ner mag net o meter. Fig. 2 shows the direction s of natural remanent ma gn etizati on of sa m ples from eac h geo log ical un it ; note that the n.r. m . of a ll the sa m p les is of normal pola ri ty a nd the scat tering betwe en the direction of n.r.m. of d iffer ent un its. T o re mo ve un stable com ponen ts partial a .f d em agn etization experi me n ts were ca rried out. One disk of each sam p le was subj ected to a .f d emagn etizing field s increasing in steps of 50 oersteds to 300 oe rsted s. So the best a.r. demagneti zin g field isolating the thermic rem an en ce of ea ch sam ple was d et ermined . T he cri te rion adop ted for the choice of the best a .r. d e mag netizing field stre ngth was that the d irection of the re ma nen ce of the p ilot specimen exhibited no fur ther cha nge in respo nse to higher dcmagnetizing field strengths. For most sa m ples the best a .f d emagn et izin g field stre ng ths va ried from 100 to 200 oer sted s. .A second a nd sometimes a third specimen of the same sam p le was su bmitted to th is a .f d cm a gl1(~ti zill g fie ld for the defi nition of the direct ion of the thermic re ma ne nce of eac h sam ple. H igh a .r. coercivities were fou nd to be associated with sta b le n.r.m . ; th is was the case fix most of the sam p les from the rock s of ph on olite of Praia Principe, Pico Bran co , a nd Pice do V igia .
Fig u re 2 -Trindade Isla nd . Dir ect ion s of natura l remanent ma gnetization of ha nd sa m ples before cleani ng ; th e key to th e sym bols for t he d ifferent geolog ica l un its is as g iven in T abl e I. The di recti ons of t he p resent geo magnetic field a nd of the a xia l dipole field a re shown b y + a nd <1-respectivel y ,-------, Sa mp les from the neck of p hono lite of Pica Pr cto did not give reliable results ; they have shown un stab le n.r.m . T he other six uni ts of the Trindadc Co m plex a nd that of the V a la de Fo r mat ion shows sta ble ther m ic remanent ma gn eti zation. Fig. 3 shows the d irectio ns of th e clea ned rema nent ma gn e tizat io n of sa mp les fro m the sta ble uni ts. No te tha t after a. f. cleani ng the remanent magnet iza tion of sam ples from all the units fell int o a com pact group. All the sa m ples have normal clean ed rem a nent magn eti zation . In Table  I the mean direct ions of the clean ed re ma nen t magn eti zation of each rock unit arc given. V irtualgeo ma gne tic poles for ea ch one of th ese roc k units a re also given in th is table. Fig.  4 shows these virt ua l geo magnetic pole s.
K-Ar AGE DETERMINA TIONS K -Ar age de terminati on s for the necks of phon olite of Praia Principe, Pico Bran co, and Pico Pre to, for t he dyke of nephelinite of Pra ia do s Ca b ritos a nd for the Tingu ait c of C rista do Galo, of the T rindad e Co m p lex (T able I), were u ndert a ken by Corda ni in 1968 in the radi ometric labo ra tories of the U n iversity of Sao Pau lo, Brazil. Description of th e me thod -used ma y be found in the well d et ail ed Corda ni's doctor al th esis.
The K -Ar age d eterminat ions (wh ole rock) for the necks of p hon olit e of the Pice Nessa Scn ho ra de Lou rde s, a nd Pico do Vigia, both of the T ri nd ade Com plex, a nd for the flow of ta n nb uschir c of Pont a d o Va lado of th e Va lado Forma tion (T abl e I) were mad e on the ac tua l sa m p les on wh ich the pal aeom agn et ic measur em ent s were d on e. The d etermin at ion s were ca rried out by E. Lin ares in th e radiom et ric lab orato ries of the Institute Na cional de Geologia Isot6pica moun ted in t he U nive rsity of Buen os Aires, Arge n tina. T ech niq ues of measurem en ts were similar to those d escr ibed pr evio usly. Before d ating thc sa mp les were ca refully examined in thin sections by ¢. La tor re.
-ow Figure 4 -Trindade Island. Positions of virtual geomagnetic poles. The key to the symbols is as given in Table I The samples were virtually free of weathering effects and showed little deuteric alteration. They were classified as fresh, fine grained, alkaline volcanic or subvolcanic rocks. Table II shows the potassium-argon ages of these samples. Samples coming from Ponta do Valado and Pico Nossa Senhora de Lourdes contained high percent of atmospheric Ar 40 which explains the high error involved in the age determination. Particularly the age obtained for the sample from Pico Nossa Senhora de Lourdes is high compared with the age of neighboring similar bodies.
DISCUSSION
The samples of the Trindade Complex collected from the necks or phonolite of Praia Principe, Pico Branco, Pico do Vigia, and Pico Nossa Senhora de Lourdes, the dyke of nephelinite of Praia dos Cabritos and the dyke of tinguaite of Crista do Galo showed normal cleaned magnetic remanences (Table I, Fig. 3) . Particularly given the. small experimental errors involved in their radiometric ages, the palaeomagnetic polarity and the K~Ar ages for the units of Praia Principe, Pieo Branco, and Crista do Gala may .05 m .y. for the age of the bou nd ary between the Ma tu yama reversed a nd the Ga uss no rm al epoc hs. T he normal pola rity of the clean ed rema nence and the K-Ar ages of the igneous units of Praia Principe, "Pi ce Bran co, and Crista do Ga lo do . not conflict with this estima te and therefore substa n tiate it. That age for the Ga uss-M at uya ma polari ty tran sition ag rees ra ther well with the age suggested for this bound ary by sea-floor spread ing d at a (2.4 1 ± 0.03 m.y. (Cox, 1969) . T hat would iod iea te the ca pacity of sea-Floo r spreading da ta to d efine the age of reversals of th e geomag netic field in recent tim es. Va lencin et al , (19 70) have int erpr eted th e pa laeomagnet ic a nd radiometri c d a ta for lavas from Neuq uen, Argen tina, as ind ica tive eit her " tha t the Ga uss-Mat uya ma transition wou ld he wit hin the period 2.20-2 .:;) m.y." or " tha t a normal event sta rts between 2.20 a nd 2.3 1 m.y." within the Mat uyama reversed epo ch. Recen tly, McDougall a nd U r--Rahman have found rocks from Hawa ii and Norfolk Island s with reverse magn etic remane nces whose ages arc wit hin 2.2 1 a nd 2.39 m.y. Therefor e, th ese dat a nullify the first interpretat ion but do not in valid ate the second one. T he sea-floo r sp read ing da ta have suggested the pr esence of a normal polarity event at a bo ut 2.24 m.y., a nd more precisely at 2.30 ± om m.y. (anomaly X, Emi lia </ al., 1969) . It could be co nsidered as an evidence for the pr esence of a short no rmal geomag netic polar ity event wit hin the M at uyam a reversed epoch . T he missing of evidence of this short polarity even t in some marin e magnetic profiles recorded a t the sea su rface could he explai ned taki ng accou nt tha t th is event lies very close to th e bou nd ary betwee n th e M a tuyama reversed and th e Ga uss norma l epochs (Bla kclyand Cox , 1972) . We propose the na me of Neuq ue n for the normal pola rity even t sugg ested a t abo ut 2.30 m.y. within the Ma tu yama reversed epoc h by pa laeomagnetic, rad iomet ric, and sea-floor s pr ea d i ll~d a ta .
T he positions of the virt ua l geo magne tic poles for the seven geologic units from th e T rindade Island inclu d ed in this pa pe r (T able I) are rat he r well grouped (Fig. 4) . Accepted that the y were comp u ted on the basis' of the di rections of the primary remanence of these geologic units, this sugges ts that the geomagnetic .field in th e T rind ad c Isla nd zone was not stro ngly affected by secula r vari ation d uring the time ela psed for the ign eous activity in which th ose geo logic un its were formed. The vicinity of these seven virt ua l geo magnetic poles with the geogra phic pole (Fig. 4) sup ports th is interp retat ion. Therefore, the strength of the non d ipola r geomag ne tic field wou ld have been low in this zone of the South Atl antic O cean during the Late Palaeozoic.
. Table I shows the mea n of the positions of the seven virtua l geo magnetic poles for the Trindad e Islan d given in this paper ; this mea n pole wou ld represen t the La te Ce nozo ic pal aeomagnet ic pole for the Trindad e Islan d .
